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t9 lnfluence  of  sex  steroid  horrnones  on  production  of  plasminogen
activator  and  its  inhibitor  in  newly  established  human  ovarian  eancer  cell

line  (TC1989) in  vitro  and  invas ±ve  cell  growth.  M=:mU!Lgxg!!!anig, M.  Asakawa,

S.  Hirakawa,  K. Mornose,  lst  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Toho  Un ±v.  Sch.  Med.,

Tokyo.

     [lrhe effect  of  sex  steroids  on  the  production  of  plasninogen  activators

CPA) and  the  inhibitor-1  {PAI-1) of  TC1989.  The  cells  were  cultured  on  the

fibr ±n  in  the  various  rnedium  conditions  with  the  sex  steroids  and

dexanethasone  tDx}. The  cell  grQwth  an.d  it.s rnq. rphologic  features  were

followed  at  tirne  intervals.  PA  and  PAI-1  antigen  released  into  the

conditioned  mediurn  were  measured  by  EXA  rnethod.  In  the  presence  of

tranexamate  the  cells  were  well  proliferated  on  the  fibrin  and  no  cell

aggregation  were  observed.  Tn.the  case  of  sex  steroids,  no  sp.reading  cells

on  the  f±br±n  were  seen  because  of  severe  fibrinelytic  .aetiv ±ty,  u-PA

production  was  inc:eased  about  200  folds  of  t--PA concentratiQn  in  above

cases.  PAI-1  synthesis  were  .enhanced  by  Dx.  The  cells  shQu,  .ld be supported

on  stable  fibr±n  substrate  for  theSr  growth,  but  its  development  would  be

inhibited  by  encapsulation  Qi  fibrin  pn  the  .other  hand.  The  .ba. Iqnge  of  PA
and  PAI-1  production  appeared  to  be  one  of  the  factors  for 

'inhibiti.on
 of

the  growth  of  anehorage  dependent  tumor  cells.

21 Significance  of  thrombin  
･antithrombin

 III  complex  and  plasmin  
･a,2

plasmin  inhibitor  complex  in gynecological  cancer･  gKt="ugELAS a,  \Si,L45Igl:lyEp!I h ,

gt-:-!!2,gygU!H  hi,M.MakiixY-.!r!g!lgMglggMt  at,T.Sasakit,Dept.Obst.andGynee.,Akitaunzv.

Sch.Med.,Akita,  *Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,  Kakunodate  Hosp.,  Akita.

     We  measured  thrombin.ant ±thrombin  III  complex  {TAT) and  plasmin  
'a2

plasmin  complex(PIC)  in  the  plasma  obtained  from  the  pat ±ents  wiVh  gyneco-
logical  malignancy,  and  evaluated  the  coagulationlfibrinolytic                                                                system.

                                                           cancert  8 ofExamined  cases  was  42 of  cervical  cancer,  37 of  endometrial

ovarian  cancer,  42 of  normal  pregnant  women  and  15  of  normal  non  pregnant
controls.

Normal  value  of  TAT  is 1.71 ± O.19  {Mean ±SE)pgll.  Pat ±ents  w ±th  rnalignancy

such  as  Ib  stage  of  cervical  cancer(6.83 ±8.72},  II-IV  stage  of  endometrial

cancer  (7.01 ±1.05)  has  a  tendancy  to  high  TAT  value.

Normal  value  of  PIC  is O.30 ±e.5  {Mean ±SE)vglml.
PIC  is significantly  ±n  high  level  in  every  stage  of  malignan ¢ y.
Fibrinolys ±s  is increased  in gynecological  cancer,  compared  to  normal

controlst  so  PIC  is  useful  to  detect  fibrinolysis  of  every  stage  of

malignancy.

22 Establishrnent and  characterization  of  a  new  rnixed  rnesodermaal  tumor
cell  lines  of  human  uterus.  I.Gorai,  T.Yanagibashl.  H.Minaguchi,  Dept.  Obst.
and  Gynec,  Yokoharna  C±ty  Uniii:-Se'IYr rv[E7dL';MKanagawa. 
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     A new  hu[nan uterine  cell  line.  amKA,  derived  f:o.m a  rn±xed  mesodermal
turnor of  the  uterus  of  a  64-year-old  woman  has been  passed  successfully  ±n

cell  culture  for more  than  a  year.  The pathological  examination  of  the

:FI･gk:2i ?p,gg'l:en.E,evegkgA,p.ag.±;.i.a.r.y.ad,e,ngcaE.cl?om2,Xgd-seL" 
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interruption  and  was  subcultivated  more  than  36 times.  The  cells  showed  a

cell-to-cell  variablity  and  at  Ieast  four  cell  types  which  included  spindle

or  polygonal,  papillary,  maerophage  like  giant,  and  ftbroblast  types  without

contact  inhibition.  Irnmunohtstochemica!  study  demonstrated  that  wnKA  ceils

were  vimentin-  and  cytokeratin-positive  and  desrnin-  and  Er-UX-negative.  [Irhe
cells  have  a  log  phase  deubling  time  of  about  66 hours.  The  chromosome

number  varied  widely  and  showed  triploidy  and  tetraploidy.  The  cells

transplanted  into  nude  mice  produced  tumors  and  histological  examination

revealed  the  same  components  as  the  original  turnor. The  cells  $ecreted  tunor
markers,  CA199,  SLA.  CA125  and  TPA,  into  the  culture  media.  Three  of  38
clonal  lines  obtained  showed  the  same  cell-to-cell  divers ±ty  as  the  parent
line  and  retained  the  same  four  cell  types  and  staining  pattern  of  vimentin

and  cyi  okeratin.
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